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•  Future	projec,ons	diverge	wildly	
•  Many	land	proper,es	are	not	well	captured	
•  Major	differences	in	process	representa,ons...		

–	historical	legacy	from	the	1980s	
–	incorrect	assump,ons	
–	lack	of	aHen,on	to	observa,ons	

The	current	state	of	the	art	



	
•  Future	projec,ons	diverge	wildly	
•  Many	land	proper,es	are	not	well	captured	
•  Major	differences	in	process	representa,ons...	

–	Vast	increase	in	observa,ons	since	the	1980s,	including:	
Ø  CO2	and	other	tracer	concentra,ons	
Ø  local	CO2	and	λE	fluxes	
Ø  plant	trait	data	compila,ons,	incl.	isotopes,	photosynthesis		
Ø  raised-CO2	experiments	(esp.	FACE)	
Ø  EO	satellites	
Ø  palaeodata	

The	current	state	of	the	art	



	
•  Neither	coherent	nor	transparent	
•  “Improvement”		=		adding	new	processes	and	parameters	

Ø  instead	of	re-examining	the	old	ones	

•  Observa,ons	=	“benchmarking”	model	outputs	
Ø  instead	of	exploring	and	tesCng	model	processes	

	

Models	are	going	nowhere	(fast!)	



21st	century	land	C	uptake	in	models:	
no	agreement	and	no	convergence	

Pren,ce	et	al.	(2015)	Atmospheric	Chemistry	and	Physics	
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CO2 from the land surface. Some new models including
C–N cycle coupling have predicted the opposite sign,
i.e. a negative feedback (Thornton et al., 2007; Sokolov
et al., 2008), although this is not consistent with evi-
dence from past changes in atmospheric CO2 concen-
tration shown in ice-core records of the past millen-
nium (Friedlingstein et al., 2010). The models reported
in the IPCC Fifth Assessment Report (AR5) have pro-
duced carbon–climate feedbacks with consistently pos-
itive sign, but varying greatly in magnitude (Ciais et al.,
2014). Most of the AR5 models underestimate the his-
torical CO2 uptake by ocean and land (Hoffman et al.,
2014). A model comparison against two Free Air Car-
bon dioxide Enrichment (FACE) experiments (Zaehle et
al., 2014) found that the land C cycle component of one
model in AR5 that includes a representation of C–N cy-
cle coupling (CLM4) systematically underestimated the
observed response of NPP to CO2 enhancement.

The differences among different models’ predictions of
21st century CO2 uptake have remained large through suc-
cessive IPCCAssessments (Fig. 4). Alarmingly, the spread of
modelled present values of gross primary production (GPP)
and latent heat flux (�E), integrated across the global land
surface – arguably the most fundamental of all carbon-cycle
and hydrological quantities – is wide, with many modelled
values falling well outside of accepted, observationally based
ranges (Fig. 5). The problem here is not properly character-
ized as “uncertainty”. It is rather that many models are cer-
tainly incorrect in their representation of the recent past.
It has become recognized across the community of land

surface and vegetation modellers that (a) multiple observa-
tional constraints are possible, and (b) more systematic ap-
plication of these constraints is needed to improve confidence
in land-surface modelling. Recent reviews (Luo et al., 2012;
Foley et al., 2013) and proof-of-concept studies (Randerson
et al., 2009; Kelley et al., 2013; Piao et al., 2013) have pro-
moted the concept of model benchmarking against a range of
carbon-cycle and hydrological indicators. This is a welcome
development. But benchmarking is not a panacea, and there
are limits to the extent to which the routine application of
observational data sets and data–model comparison metrics
can constrain models. Some aspects also need close attention
to developments in process understanding, e.g. experimen-
tal studies of CO2 effects on plants (Ainsworth and Long,
2005), or the effects of land-use changes on catchment hy-
drology (e.g. Siriwardena et al., 2006). Increased confidence
in model performance can be achieved through the evaluation
of specific assumptions embedded in models against experi-
mental data (Medlyn et al., 2015).
Attention also needs to be paid to model structure, and es-

pecially to the way in which natural variability and hetero-
geneity in biological and physical quantities is represented.
It is still common practice in LSMs and DGVMs for highly
variable quantities to be represented by a single-valued pa-

Figure 4. Simulated land carbon uptake to 2100 under a “high-end”
global warming scenario, as projected by global models in the IPCC
Third Assessment Report (TAR), Fourth Assessment Report (AR4)
and Fifth Assessment Report (AR5). The cross represents the mean
of the models included in each assessment.

Figure 5. Mean annual gross primary production (PgC a�1) and
evapotranspiration (mma�1) from the global land surface during
1901–2010, as simulated by 12 Earth system models in the IPCC
Fifth Assessment Report. The grey lines represent upper and lower
limits based on observations.

rameter. For example the hydrological properties of soils are
usually assumed either globally constant, or assigned a con-
stant value for each of a small number of soil texture classes;
and in any case assigned a constant value across each model
grid cell. Biological properties such as leaf photosynthetic
capacity have been treated analogously. Many models assign
constant biological parameter values within each of a small
number of plant functional types (PFTs) even though up to
75% of the observed variation in some important plant traits
occurs within PFTs (Kattge et al., 2011). Such devices have
the potential to generate artefacts, which should be identifi-
able as a systematic failure to meet benchmarks. In Sect. 5
we discuss examples of an alternative general approach that
appears to yield more robust results.

Atmos. Chem. Phys., 15, 5987–6005, 2015 www.atmos-chem-phys.net/15/5987/2015/



Primary	produc,on	and	latent	heat	flux	in	models:	
	mostly	outside	the	accepted	ranges	
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Pren,ce	et	al.	(2015)	Atmospheric	Chemistry	and	Physics	



CO2	uptake:	
	
too	liIle	–	most	ESMs	
overpredict	present	CO2	

Hoffman	et	al.	(2014)	Journal	
of	Geophysical	Research	



Plotting γLT against γIAV reveals the emergent constraint identified by Cox et al. [2013], and we do this for both
the Historical simulations and the 1%COU simulations (Figure 5) to test for robustness. In both cases, there is
evidence of a linear relationship between γLT and γIAV, which holds for all the models apart from MPI-ESM-LR.
This model shows a surprising net negative correlation between variations in soil respiration and
temperature, most likely due to a strong suppression of soil respiration under reducing soil moisture, which
overwhelms the usual increase in soil respiration with warming [Ciais et al., 2005; Reichstein et al., 2007; Zaehle
et al., 2010]. As a result, MPI-ESM-LR has unusually high soil carbon in dry regions, which is vulnerable to
climate change (Figure 5a). It therefore seems that MPI-ESM-LR does not fit on the γIAV γLT correlation line
(Figure 5a) as its short-term response is driven by different processes (the suppression of heterotrophic

Figure 3. (a–i) Correlation between the IAV of the sum of the global land and ocean CO2 fluxes and tropical temperature from Historical, shown for each model and
the observations. Numbers indicate single years and colored lines are the best fit linear regression excluding the years after volcanic eruptions.

Journal of Geophysical Research: Biogeosciences 10.1002/2013JG002591
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Wenzel	et	al.	(2014)	
Journal	of	Geophysical	
Research	

IAV	and	tropical		
temperatures:	
	
adding	the	N	cycle	
messed	up	the	C	
cycle	
	

✖	
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CO2	seasonal	cycle	in	the	northern	atmosphere:	
amplitude	predicted	poorly,	amplificaCon	too	small		

Thomas	et	al.	(2016)	Geophysical	Research	LeIers	

Geophysical Research Letters 10.1002/2016GL070710

Figure 2. ASC in 2009–2010 compared to percentage change in ASC from 1958–1961 to 2009–2010 for aircraft
observations (black square), MsTMIP models (colored markers), and CMIP5 models for TM3 only (grey markers)
(revised from [Graven et al., 2013]). Grey shading is observational uncertainty [Graven et al., 2013].

capture the phase of the CO2 seasonal cycle (Figure S3a). The primary driver of the increase in modeled ASC is
CO2 (Figure 4). Coupled carbon-nitrogen cycle (C-N) models have among the smallest changes in ASC and the
weakest CO2-driven increases. The small CO2-driven ASC increase in C-N models is likely due to N limitation,
as ASC further increases in simulations when time-varying N deposition is included. LPJwsl is the only model
that has a fractional increase in ASC within the observational uncertainty (47%) (Figure 2), but its absolute ASC
and ASC change are much too small (Figure 1). The ASC change in the MsTMIP models is similar to the CMIP5
models [Graven et al., 2013, Figure 2], although MsTMIP models tend to have smaller 2009–2010 amplitudes.

3.2. Vegetation Greenness
Models are generally able to reproduce the observed interannual variability in GS-fAPAR and its increase of
0.02 (8.7%) between 30 and 90∘N from 1982 to 2010 (Figures 4b and S3b). Observed and modeled greening
was due to an increase in leaves per unit area, rather than vegetated area. Only ISAM showed an increase
in vegetated area. All models show that greening is driven by climate (Figure 4b), and models perform best
in arctic and boreal regions where greening trends have been driven by increasing temperatures [Piao et al.,
2006] (Figure S1). There is little influence on the overall greening trend from LUC, CO2, and N deposition.
These drivers may be of more importance at lower latitudes where models do not match observed trends well
(Figure S1) and where greening trends depend more on how vegetation is represented in models [Eastman
et al., 2013; Murray-Tortarolo et al., 2013; Zhu et al., 2016].

3.3. Terrestrial Carbon Fluxes
3.3.1. NEP
The amplitude of NEP varies from less than 1 Pg C k yr−1 to more than 5 Pg C yr−1, consistent with previous
studies showing MsTMIP models have high intermodel variability in NEP, as well as in its constituent fluxes,
gross primary production, and ecosystem respiration [Huntzinger et al., 2013; Zscheischler et al., 2014; Schwalm
et al., 2015]. NEP amplitude generally increased (Figure 3b), as shown previously for MsTMIP [Ito et al., 2016]
and TRENDY [Zhao et al., 2016]. NEP amplitude is well correlated to the simulated ASC across the models;
r2=0.95 (Figure 3a). There is also a good correlation between NEP amplitude change and ASC change
(Figure 3b), though somewhat weaker (r2= 0.70), which may be due to additional influences on ASC change
from fluxes south of 30∘N.

Figure 3b also shows the optimized flux of NEP, from Graven et al. [2013], where NEP amplitude in arctic, boreal,
and temperate regions were adjusted to best match the pattern of observed ASC change in aircraft and surface
data. The optimized increase in NEP amplitude from Graven et al. [2013] is larger than any modeled increase,
but it lies within the uncertainty of the model regression line, indicating that the relationship between ASC
and NEP amplitude change is similar.
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Daily:'~80'sites''

Weekly:'~20'sites' OBS	

Responses	of	weekly	GPP	to	PAR,	vpd,	T		

TF	Keenan	et	al.	(in	prep.)	



Responses	of	weekly	GPP	to	PAR,	vpd,	T		

TF	Keenan	et	al.	(in	prep.)	



	
•  Formulate	hypotheses	about	individual	processes	
•  Make	quan,ta,ve	predic,ons	
•  Use	data	extensively,	to	provide	tests	

We	can	(and	should)	do	much	beHer!	



	
•  Formulate	hypotheses	about	individual	processes	
•  Make	quan,ta,ve	predic,ons	
•  Use	data	extensively,	to	provide	tests	

(normal	scien,fic	method!)	

We	can	(and	should)	do	much	beHer!	



	
•  Natural	selec,on	=>	source	of	predictability	in	biological	

systems	
•  Op,mality	criteria	=>	testable	predic,ons	of	acclimaCon	and	

adaptaCon...	
•  ...and	simpler	process	representa,ons,	fewer	parameters,	

anay,cal	tractability	

What	hypotheses?	



•  CO2	inside	the	leaf	(ci)	<	CO2	in	the	air	(ca)	
•  Ra,o	is	the	“exchange	rate”	(carbon	gain	vs	water	loss)	
•  Indexed	by	the	stable	carbon	isotope	ra,o	(δ13C)	
•  Least-cost	hypothesis:		

Ø  χ	minimizes	the	sum	of	the	unit	costs	of	maintaining	
capaci,es	for	carbon	gain	and	water	loss		

Wright	et	al.	(2004)	American	Naturalist	
	Pren,ce	et	al.	(2014)	Ecology	LeIers	

		

What	controls	the	ci:ca	ra,o	(χ)?	



Problem:	to	minimize		
	 	a	(E/A)	+	b	(Vcmax/A)	

	
leading	to	

χ		≈		ξ/(ξ	+	√D)	
	
where 	 		

	 	ξ			=	√(bK/1.6a)	
K		=		KC	(1	+	O/KO)	
..............................	

	 	a		=		rsh2ρsη/2(Δψ)ksρw	
	 	b		=		constant	

Least-cost	hypothesis	for	the	regula,on	of	χ	

Pren,ce	et	al.	(2014)	Ecology	LeIers	



	
•  χ	is	(almost)	independent	of	ca	and	PAR,	but	responds	to	other	

drivers:	

é 	with	growth	temperature	(Kc,	Ko,η)	
ê with	vapour	pressure	deficit	(D)	
ê 	with	eleva,on	(O,	D)	

Consequences	



response	of	ln	{χ/(1	–	χ)}	to	drivers	

	

	 	predicted 	 	 	from	δ13C	data	

	

temperature	(K) 	 			0.054	 	 	 			0.052	±	0.006	

ln	vpd 	 	 	 	 	–0.5 	 	 	 	–0.55			±	0.06	

eleva,on	(km)	 	 	–0.08 	 	 	 	–0.11			±	0.03	

	

Wang	et	al.	(2017)	Nature	Plants	
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•  Capacity	for	CO2	fixa,on	–	master	variable	for	land	carbon	cycling	
•  Co-ordina,on	hypothesis:	Vcmax	is	just	sufficient	to	use	the	light	

absorbed	by	the	leaf	(no	more,	no	less)	

	Chen	et	al.	(1993)	Oecologia		
	Haxel,ne	&	Pren,ce	(1996)	FuncConal	Ecology	

	Dewar	(1996)	Annals	of	Botany	
	Maire	et	al.	(2012)	PLOS	One		

What	controls	Vcmax?	



Equate	the	enzyme-	and	light-limited	rates	of	photosynthesis	
(for	average	day,me	absorbed	PAR,	Iabs)	

	AC			=			Vcmax	(ci	–	Γ*)/(ci	+	K)	
	AJ				≈			φ0	Iabs	(ci	–	Γ*)/(ci	+	2Γ*)	

	
leading	to	

	Vcmax		≈			φ0	Iabs	(ci	+	K)/(ci	+	2Γ*)	
	
		

	

Co-ordina,on	hypothesis	for	the	regula,on	of	
Vcmax	

Dong	et	al.	(2017)	Biogeosciences	



•  Vcmax	varies	inversely	with	χ,	and	also	depends	on	light	and	
temperature:	

é	in	propor,on	to	PAR	(Ιabs)	
é	with	growth	temperature	(K	>>	Γ*),	but	less	steeply	than	the	

	 	“instantaneous”	response	shown	by	lab	measurements	

Consequences	



Leaf	respira,on	(Rd)	and	Vcmax	versus	growth	
temperature	

H	Wang	et	al.	(in	prep.)	



Global	paHern	in	Vcmax		

N	Smith	et	al.	
(in	prep.)	



	
•  higher	Vcmax	in	dry	environments	
•  higher	Vcmax	at	high	eleva,ons	

	 	first	observed:	Körner	&	Diemer	(1987)	FuncConal	Ecology	
	 	explained:	Wang	et	al.	(2017)	New	Phytologist		

•  slightly	lower	Vcmax	at	elevated	ca	(‘down-regula,on’)	

Some	other	predic,ons	(also	correct)	



•  GPP	is	total	CO2	uptake	by	plants	–	the	basis	for	all	life	on	land	
•  Monteith	equa,on:		

GPP	=	LUE	×	fAPAR	×	IPAR	underlies	“LUE	models”,	with	fAPAR	
from	satellite	data	

•  We	can	explain	this	as	a	consequence	of	the	co-ordina,on	hypothesis	
	 	....and	predict	it	as	well....	

What	controls	the	light	use	efficiency	(LUE)	of	
gross	primary	produc,on	(GPP)?	



AJ =ϕ0Iabsm 1− c*

m
⎛
⎝⎜

⎞
⎠⎟

2
3

m = ca − Γ
∗

ca + 2Γ
∗ + 3Γ∗ 1.6Dη*

β K + Γ∗( )

A	universal	LUE	model	for	GPP	

φ0  =  0.085
c*   =  0.41
β    =  146

where	

and	

Wang	et	al.	(2017)	Nature	Plants	



Global	data-model	comparison	of	monthly	GPP	

Wang	et	al.	(2017)	Nature	Plants	



Comparison	with	Ainsworth	&	Long’s	(2005)	meta-analysis	of	FACE	
experiments	(≈	200	ppm	CO2	enhancement):	
	

		

Data-model	comparison	of	CO2	effects	

meta-analysis	 model	

Light	use	efficiency	 		12.2		±			9	% 		 		15.2	%	

Water	use	efficiency	 		54.3		±	17	% 		 			55	%	

Stomatal	conductance	 –20.0						±	3	%	 –15.0	%	

Wang	et	al.	(2017)	Nature	Plants	



•  We	can	predict	LUE:	
Ø  with	no	“plant	func,onal	types”	(except	C3	and	C4)	
Ø  no	discon,nui,es	
Ø  a	realis,c	response	to	CO2	

Ø  in	contrast	with	exis,ng	LUE	models,	e.g.	MODIS	GPP	

•  ESA	project:	hHps://terra-p.vito.be/		
Ø  	new	GPP	monitoring	system	

•  Collabora,on	with	ECMWF	
Ø  new	carbon	cycle	re-analysis	

Immediate,	prac,cal	spin-offs	



•  Founda,ons	for	modelling	NPP,	biomass	produc,on,	C	alloca,on	=>	
green	vegeta,on	cover	

•  Explana,ons	for	the	distribu,ons	of	plant	life	forms	
•  Model-based	approach	to	compe,,on	and	co-existence	=>	

accoun,ng	for	func,onal	diversity	in	a	next-genera,on	model	

An	ambi,ous,	longer-term	research	programme	


